
Date: Sun, Feb 18, 2024 at 7:29 PM 
Subject: Final Email for next Thursday Feb 22nd 9pmET THIS IS A LOT... SO BRACE 
YOURSELF. There may be a quiz!! 

 
The Zoom link is below and everyone on the distribution list will get a meeting notice 
later tonight. 
 (If you reply to me please also include Steve Adams  & Sus Schmitt 
<stvadams@bellsouth.net>  &  <sus.schmitt@cru.org>) 
 
Zoom Link ---
>  https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5906845362?pwd=MFB6cyt2a1A5OS96TGlnWndHVXp3Z
z09  
This meeting will be recorded for posterity, so be on your best behaviour... That's you 
BIll Morrison!!! 
 
 
** About finding missing coworkers 
We are scrambling to connect as many folks as we can find for this moderately epic 
event. At the bottom of this email are the people we either have an email from who 
haven't let us know we've reached them, or folks we don't have any contact with at 
all.  If you think you can find them please reach out to them (Maybe forward this email) 
so they can get connected with us.   Do you know them from LinkedIn or facebook?? 
This is our editable excel spreadsheet of people.. https://1drv.ms/x/s!AgHN_-
HnYV7piL8EyEV1XzanI6o9Sg) 
Feel free to go in and enter when you started and departed from the Computer 
Center.  Update other columns if you have new info for yourself or contact info for 
others. 
 
** About our facebook page 
If you are not already a member of our facebook page... come join us 
at https://www.facebook.com/groups/496946723843498) 
We encourage you to post a recent photo of family and friends and check out the oldies 
but goodies we have up there. It will help us prep for the 22nd.  You can also post any 
photos from your Crusade days... you can post whatever you want. It will be fun to catch 
up. 
 
** About our zoom call on the 22nd 
1) When you enter the Zoom meeting, please try to enter your first and last name as 
your name on your zoom window.. You get one chance when your first join zoom, once 
it's up there it's easy to change by clicking on the smaller picture of yourself. Then click 
on the ellipses ...  and then click on rename.  It helps us quickly know who you are when 
you are talking. 
 
2) The amount of people that show will somewhat determine the way we organize 
our time, but consider being able to share 



* Where are you today (Physically living and what you're up to.) 
* If/Where you fellowship  (It's ok if you don't we'll just put you on the Crusade Prayer list 
(kidding)) 
* Great/or favorite memory from you time at Crusade 
If there's time we will delve into 
* Tell us about your family, kids, friends, grandkids, nieces, nephews.  (all things family 
just like Eric McCallister would have wanted) 
* Your journey to get to where you are... jobs you've had, Personal highs and lows 
through your life 
* Your favorite job since Crusade 
* Your spiritual journey: how you've changed/grown since your Crusade days. 
* And whatever else comes up. 
We are committed to get around to everybody.. however if a fun rabbit hole pops up and 
we get talking about a shared memory we will go that way for a bit for sure. 
 
3 Zoom Thoughts/Instructions 
1) As a matter of protocol we will have everybody on mute at the start of the 
meeting.  You can switch to unmuted by clicking on the microphone icon, or you can 
temporarily unmute yourself by holding down the spacebar when you want to be heard 
and then releasing it when you're done, and you'll be back to muted. 
2) We find it helpful to click on the View Icon (usually in the upper right of the Zoom 
screen) and click on "Speaker".  That causes the person speaking to gain focus 
(Fullscreen) so you can better follow their talking. 
3) If you are not familiar with a Zoom meeting Steve has graciously agreed to be on line 
30 minutes before the scheduled time to help coach you through a little bit of training. 
 
Have a great few days until we meet digital face to digital face. 
 
***People  that I don't show have responded yet..  If you know em, Give em a 
nudge..   Some I have email addresses for but I don't know if they are accurate.. at 
least they don't bounce back. 
 
Andy & Catherine Kellogg andy.kellogg@cru.org 
Barb Rager 
Belinda Samuels and Larry 
Bert Sams berts@haggai-institute.com 
Bill Petro (& Polly) 
Bob and Ann Avery 
Bob and Lynn Koehn bob.koehn@ccci.org 
Bob Hernandez 
Bob McAllister   McAillisterRobert@icloud.com 
Bobby & Marielle Durrett 
Bobs Johnson 
Brian and Anne Nelson 
Bruce and Gwen Bridges 
Carol Dietz Burgener (& Ken) cburgener@gracea2.org 



Cathy Fisher 
Cheryl (Van Til) Tsugawa (Jay) 
Chuck Grguras (& Diane) charles.grguras@verizon.net 
Dan Hargrove danfhargrove@hotmail.com 
Daryl Wilson (& Ceil) daryl.wilson@facultycommons.org 
Dave and Marlene Paumen dlpaumen@charter.net 
Dave Baker baker8600@gmail.com 
David Clow (Holly) David.clow@cru.org 
David Halterman 
David Tarbell 
Dawn Tanner 
Debbie Callahan 
Dick and Joyce Simms coachrfsimms@yahoo.com 
Don Jackson 
Don McAllister 
Eric Lum 
Ferris and Linda Berry berrybunch@comporium.net 
Frank Milanese 
George Abihider abihider@gmail.com 
Jack and Gae Alilunas (might be separated, not sure) 
Jay and Cheryl Tsugawa jay.tsugawa@cru.org 
Jeff Vrudny  javrudny@yahoo.com 
Jennifer Hooker (Data Entry) 
Joanne Reiter (Admin Secy) 
Joe and Susan (Kyzer) White susankwhite@bellsouth.net 
Joey Sprinkle baby_roo@hotmail.com 
John Potter 
Karen (Kopanski) Fenz  (& Curt) karen.fenz@cru.org 
Ken Burgener  (& Carol) a2burgener@yahoo.com 
Lance Nelson 
Larry  & Laura Van Tuyl LVanTuyl48@gmail.com 
Leroy Tennison (applications programmer) 
Marc and Kim St. Angelo kim.st.angelo@cru.org 
Mark and Angie Vitale 
Marty Howard Paine martypaine@yahoo.com 
Mary Elledge (PC) 
Matt Heavlin 
Mike Ivie michael.ivie1950@gmail.com 
Pamela Dumas Feener (Prod Control -PC) pam_dumas@wycliffeassociates.org 
Pam Forster 
Paul and Shawna Smith Paul.smith@cru.org 
Peggy Miller (PC) 
Perry and Janice Strength Perry.Strength@gmail.com 
Phyllis Pallante (receptionist) 
Ray and Gail Rohland jrrohland57@gmail.com 
Rich Opray (& Debbie) rpopray@gmail.com 



Ron and Rachael ??? (applications manager before Dick Simms) 
Ron Haupt ronh256@proton.me 
Scott Mitchell scott.mitchell@cru.org 
Shawn & Cindy Hudgins Shawn.Hudgins@cru.org 
Stan Millhorn SDM1@streetdoor.com 
Sue Gobrick (PC) 
Susan Kyzer White susankwhite@bellsouth.net 
Teresa and  Lynn Dobosy teresa.dobosy@isponline.org 
Tim and Chris Funk timmfunk@gmail.com 
Tim Taylor ttaylor@taylorworks.com 
Tony Muga 
Walter and Linda Shaffer walter.shaffer@cru.org 
 


